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'V CHURCHES, SCHOOLS, 
THEATRES CLOSED

%

/ THE LIDS
DOWK1

Action Taken By Board of Health To 
Check Spread of Epidemic—Will 
Depend on Volunteer Nurses to 
Maintain Temporary Hospital.

, when all the churches will be or- r 
dered closed. No public meetings 
may be held unless permission to 
obtained from the Board of 
Health. The theatres may re- 

I main open to-night.

Closing of all the city, church
es, schools, theatres and places 
of amusement was ordered by 
the Board of Health at a special 
session at noon to-day. The or
der goes into -effect to-morrow.

S7,
»

Immediate opening of a temporary emergency hospital in the 
Tabernacle building, to provide accommodation for 100 influenza 
patients, as a measure of relief in the present epidemic, was order
ed by the Board of Health at 10 o’clock last night, and ten min
utes later an order had 'been pla ced for the necessary number of 
beds and arrangements for the securing of other necessary equip- , 
ment were in full swing.

The board’s action came at the close of a meeting in which its 
members heard some home truths on the influenza situation, and 
were brought to a realization of the seriousness of the epidemic, 
with the result that a drastic policy of action was unanimously en
dorsed.

Immediate closing of all churches, theatres and places of amuse
ment, in addition to the establishment of such an emergency hos
pital, and an active campaign of 
spread of influenza, were reoomm
large delegation from the Board of Trade,, but the 
churches while the factories remained in operation was 
by medical men present to be a futile means of checking 
growth of the epidemic. As the matter stands, the 
Letchworth factory has closed owing to the number 
ploy es suffering from the, disease, while others are upon the verge 
of taking the same step. ‘ . - *’■*• < ' 'i f 1 ;

ml sh or otherwise, Is a serious mai
ns nv believed," was the concensus of
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propaganda to combat the 
ons made to the board by a

Enemy Faces Grave Danger of Being 
Turned—Closely Pressed Along Line 
of Oise, While Mangin’s Men Are 
Advancing Across the Chemin Des 
Dames.

YX//,,closing of / 
* declared -

.1the EPratt and 
of its era-

X\W’

“The influenza, whether 
ady, instead of a Joke, ae t 
opinion expressed by ns present. The board was noti- zfled that the general g. filled to overflowring at the present 
time, and can accept absolutely no more cases except those of acci
dent or emergency. It was point ed out that technically the general 
hospital should not be used for cases of influenza, which is a high
ly contagious disease, and in')view of these considerations the imme
diate opening of a temporary bos pliai, to be maintained, so 
possible by volunteer‘purses, was authorized by the board.

Without taking an alarmist a« ltnde, Dr. Pearson, Medical Health 
Oflier, -T%iiplidsl»ie<anfl)IMlW)Mii%"*1 o* "idmatlng >the publtc to a real
ization of the epidemic. At the present time It was not taken with 

the pro/yer degreè of seriousness; the public refused to take proper 
precautions until the disease had actually seised them.

9»!
taking a strong hold on the Una 
of" communication northward to Be
thel .

By Courier Leased Wire 
With the French Army in Chi
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îJvb® whatever rtisk there may be in cltng- 
^Shts northeast of Rheims look- , to this line, they are braving the
,ng ^ K of sentiment of the world and the con-

still holding the better parts of oeque^yg 0f which they have been 
the line of the Suippe. warned by the Continued devastation

One of the most striking features of the region they atilli hold, 
of the situation is the boldness with All along the line between the 
which the enemy faces what .from suippe and the Aisne and further 
this sÉdeiof, the line looks like grave mt, north of the Arnes, smoke 
danger of being turned. To-day he is dcmidi; are to be seen in the distance 
in two pockets, from which exit in ^rifting into immense billows that 
good order may appear extremely cover large areas. Dozens of these 
problematical. smoke columns appeared to-day to
i Closely pressed from the direction rise from the enemy’s huts and bar- 
of Cambrai and St. Quentin along racks built in the fopeste. Others 
the line ot the Oise and with ole- that shot up Immediately following 
meats of General Mangin’s forces reports that were louder and edrried 
advancing across the Chemin des farther than the sound of cannon. 
Dames, there was no certain indi- evidently were from the detonation 
cation that the Germans are aban- of munition dumps. Many others 
doning the St- Gobgn forest and the that developed more gradually couldsær <% .ira:

The same may be said of their heights and in the ruined villages 
between the Suippe and along the lines from which this grue- ; 
with General Berthelot some spectacle of the war could be 

them east of the line be- seen, there are the most impressive 
rry-au-Bac and Bazaneourt examples of the power of the i 
eral Gouraud advancing explosives, and the thorough!
1 west of the Argonne and destruction of the Germane.
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tLETTER FROM HOSPITAL BOARD.
The following communications

was read ;—
Mr. Minnes, chairman of the 

Board of Health.
Dear Sir.—

With sixteen nurses at present 
writing, on the sick list at the hospi
tal and those able to work taxed- al
most beyond human endurance it is 
absolutely impossible for any more 
patients to be 
ception will be

event of accident cases 
or emergency operations but other
wise the course above outlined is 
imperative and the governors of the. 
Hospital desire that this decision 
should be conveyed to the general 
public through your board.

Yours Truly,
.1 F. D. jBeville. 

Chairman House Committee. 
Dit. PEARSON.

“There are approximately 2500 
cases of influenza in the city at the 
present time,” Dr. Pearson declared 
to the members present. * Many of 
these of a most malignant tjpe, and 
the situation is a serious one. Pneu
monia is the dominant characteris
tic of too many cases The disease is 
not so serious when it affects child
ren, but in adult cases without pro
per care at first It is very like
ly to develop into pneumonia or ty
phoid conditions. The people are not 
taking proper care of themselves. If 
they do not go to bed as soon as they 
fetl the first symptoms of the dis
ease, they are rendering themselves 
very liable to serious complications. 
The influenza is a grave problem in
stead of a joke ’’

Situation at Hospital.
Mr. F.D. Reville, chairman of the 

house committee of the board of Hos
pital governors, laid the situation at 
the hospital before tlje gathering. 
He explained the feeling of the board 
which he represented, that somo ac
commodation should be provided for 
influenza patients. Although Pneu- 

(Continued on page six)
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Young Airman. Formerly 
Bank Clerk, May be a 

Prisoner

QTHER CASUALTIES

xreceived. Ex- 
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— — TERRIBLE EARTHQUAKE. CONTINUED PROGRESS.
By Courier Leased Wire Paris, Oct. 12.—Continued pro-

New York, Oct 12.—A message grees was made last night by 
reading; - French troops along the e

“Terrible earthquake and tidal Champagne front, the War €
. wave at San-Juan, Porto fttoo. at H announced to-day. The French 
o’clock this adorning,” was received penetrated the important rai 
here late last night by a Now York town of Vouzlers This mornim

NOTES ON 
INFLUENZA

Charles C. Both received a cable 
yesterday Informing him that his 
friend, Liôut. I W. Awde, of the 
Royal Air Force, is missing. Lieut. 
Awde, who enlisted about three 
years ago, was formerly of the staff 
of the Bank of Hamilton, Brantford, 
and has many friends here who will 
regret to hear of this sad news.

8ERQT. T. G. HAWLEY.
Mrs. Hawley, 76, Ontario street, 

has received word that her son, 
Sergt. Thomas G. Hawley, has been 
officially reported wounded on 
her 2nd, and admitted to 54th 
eral Hospital at Aubengue, his In
juries consisting of gunshot wound 
in the head. Sergt. Hawley enlisted 
In the 36th Battalion when only 18 
years of age and has seen nearly 
three yearn service In France as a 
machine gunner in the 4th Battalion. 
His father is also overseas with the 
125th Battalion.

:

Among the men ot tire Cockshutt 
Plow Worits there are 160 cases and 
the deaths are recorded to-day of 
Mr. Kirkpatrick, the timekeeper, 
and Mr. G. Mackintosh, one of the 
foremen.

In the Massoy-Harris works 40 
per cent, of the men are off. In 
Verity's 30 per cent:, at Paterson’s 
50 per cent., Barber and Elite 50 
per cent., and so on.

At the hospH 
very sick people, 
been recorded during the past few 
hours.

f
business man from hte son, who is 
an officer In a military camp In 
Porto Bico.

French were holding the general 
the Retourne and theof
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Called to Kitchener,
Mr. J. F. Strong, manager of the 

Nell Shoe Co., received a sudden call 
to Kitchener yesterday. Hte brother 
of that city Is In a very critical' con
dition, suffering from pneumonia.

Close Sunday Schools.
Grace, St. Jude’s, Trinity, St. 

PfMil’a, St. Luke’s, St. James’ Angli
can Sunday Schools will be cancelled 
-to-morrow. Decision concerning ’3t. 
John's will be announced at morning 
service.

The Sunday Schools of Kton and 
St. Andrew's Presbyterian Churches 
will also remain closed to-morrow.
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Transport ,i
W,IS IN HOSPITAL.

Pte. Wilfred M. Messeoar, oon, of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Messecar, 141 
Sheridan street, has been officially 
reported admitted to Bradford War 
Hospital. He went over with the 
1.25th Battalion and was transferred 
to thé 38th.

JV.I >*
By Courier Leased Wire called by wireless and by skillful

London, Oet. 12.—A British Ad- handling succeeded In taking off 27 |J
«rtTranto coTL^n Sunt ■

day with the transport Kashmir. The at a jjish port,
statement follows; “The Otranto drifted ashore on

“At 11 o'clock on Sunday title the Island of Islay. She became a 
armed mercantile cruiser Otranto, total wreck. Sixteen survivors liavo • 
acting Captain Ernest Davidson in been picked up at Islav^ There M* command, was sunk in a collteioA missing and it ls feaiiT 335 United 
with the steamship Kashmir. Both states troops, 11 officers and 85 men 

Is were carrying United States of the crew, including men withf®*----i|ssi=5le
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Toronto, Oct. 
12.—A moderate 
depression 
passing to the 
northward 
Lake Superior, 
while pressure is 
passing over the 
Pacific 
south 
states, Rain is 
falling ovc^ a 
large portion of 
Ontario 
morning. Else
where In Can
ada, fair Weath
er prevails.
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By-Law Will Be Introduced 
At City Council Tuesday 

Night N

m
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Pi ryof the
Confidence was the feeling pre

dominant at the headquarters of the 
Catholic Army Huts Association This 
morning. While no accurate figures 
on the collections of the past two 
days were forthcoming, the total re
alized was declared to be one that 
practically ensured the attainment 
of the 810,000 objective. To-day is 
tag day, and from the early hours 
of ti|o morning dozens of feminine 
workers braved the
weather and vended their tags to all 
and sundry. By noon, "persons who 
were not wearing a oadge were the 
exception rather than the rule

are b
Tuesday night's

the city council promises to be 
an interesting one, at least, as 
concerns Terrace Hill in particu
lar, and the city as the whole.

AM. John W. English has had 
prepared and will introduce a 
by-law providing' for an ex ten- 
tension of the municipal rail- 

Forecasts. way to Include the Hill. It Is ex-
westerly winds, clearing. Sunday— I>eéted that a big delegation
Moderate to fresh westerly winds, from the Hill will be present to
turF’ DOt much clMan8e in tempera^ Jend their moral support to the 
UrC" - Alderman.
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Franco-British Advance Threatens to Pocket Germans
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DR SALE
m Bitick Cottage on the 
of St. Paul's Ave. and 
ce St
d electric lights; immed- 
issession.
ory and a half Red, Brick 
Dome St-, with hot water 
system, three piece bath 

ctric lights; lot 41 x 97, 
ate possession. This is a 
le property.
/acaant Lot on Terrace 
., cheap.

with complete

#

■>PITCHER & SON
43 Market Street.
Estate and Auctioneer 
of Marriage Licensee.

d Trunk Railway
MAIN LINE EAST 

Leterm Standard Time. 
t-For Guelpn, Palmerstea BBS 
» Dundee, Hamtltoa, Niagara 
Buffalo.
[-For Toronto and Montreal.
For Toronto Only
Hamilton Toronto and later-
tlons
.m.—For Hamilton, To
ut train, Sunday, Tuesday
iy.
—For Hamtltoa, Toreata, Kl< 
l and Hast.
—For Hamilton, We roe ta, frit 
i and Hast.
—For Hamlltea, Terente, Hl« 
and Hast.

i—For Hamilton, Toronto 
i, i!.»,.i-Âflrt

MAIN LIN* WES*
Departure

tFor Detrlot, Port Huron
l.—For London, Detroit, Perl
[ Chicago.
I— For London and In termed «

boon—For London, Sarnie 
I Boat train Monday, Wed- 
laturday.
1—For Londoa, Detroit, Perl 

Intermediate etatloae.
(—For London, .Detroit, Perl 
I Chicago.
I—For London, Detroit, Perl
UFer*îindon and latermedlaM

Lo and econiOH Lin*
Itford 1-80 cm.—For Buffalo 
led late stations
lantford 6.00 _____ For B affalé
Mixte stations.
Latford 10*48 a.m —For ONS 
Itermedlato stations, 
lantford 8.16 o.m.—For 
hermediate etattôss.
I, OUSLra AND NORTH _ 
rantford 8:80 a.m. — For Gaik 
■mereton and all pointa north I
lantford 8.6B p.m.—For Gnelshi 
lOBD-TILLSONBUBG LIN*L 
lantford 10.40 a.m.—For fflHt 
brt Dover and 8L Thomas, 
lantford 6.15 p.m. — For Wflls 
brt Dover and St. Thomas.
■nth — Arrive Bramtind 8.41
k, T. B- ABBIVALS
Eat — Arrive Brantford M0 a. 
F l »» «“-I 1 68 p.m.t U» m 
la. | 8.28 p m.
bt—Arrive Brantford 118 aJB-l 
lo.SP a.m. ; 8.63 p m.| 862 pJU.|

Battu» aad Goderich
Mt — Antra Braaftord e-18.81
■t™— Arrive Brantford n Ml

ford and Hamilton 
lectric Railway
Îrantford—A.M. : 6.30; 7-50; 
i; 11.05. P- M.: 1.05; 2.05; 
6 05 : 7.05 ; 8 05; 9 05; lttOS; 
11.45. ______________

& a RAILWAY
[VE MARCH 8BD, 1918. 
EAST BOUND. 

n„ Daily except Sunday—• 
iHton and Intermediate 
jronto, Buffalo and New,

m., Daily except Sunday— 
i titan and intermediate 
jronto, Buffalo, New York 
delphia,
WEST BOUND.

,.m., Daily except Sunday—• 
imilton and intermediate 
ir Waterford and inter- 
points, St. Thomas, Detroit,

I

Ln„ Dally except Sunday—■ 
ronto, Buffalo, Hamilton 
mediate points for Water- 
intermediate pointa

13. and N. Railway
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